Conference “Pay your taxes where you add the value”, July, 2nd 2015
Travel information
Location of the meeting venue: the meeting will be held in the conference center of the Ministry of
Foreign Affairs (Max van der Stoel zaal 01C71), Bezuidenhoutseweg 67, The Hague, the Netherlands.
Visitor's Address: Bezuidenhoutseweg 67, The Hague
Postal Address: PO Box 20061, 2500 EB The Hague, The Netherlands
Telephone: +31 70 3486486
Fax: + 31 70 3484848

Map:

Security measures for visitors:
Visitors to the Ministry must be in possession of a valid identity document.
Directions to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs:
1) By train:transport from Schiphol Airport to The Hague: you can travel on NS (the Dutch
Railways) with a single-use chipcard. The ticket machines are located near the platforms at
Schiphol Plaza. Tickets (for domestic and international travel) are also available from the
Ticket- and Service desks, which are situated close to the red/white-checked cube at Schiphol
Plaza. Staff at the desk will also be able to provide you with train departure information and
general information on travelling by train in Holland.
You travel by checking in and out at the train station before and after your journey.
2) By car
From Wassenaar (N44)

Before the Malieveld, turn left at the traffic lights (direction Rotterdam/Amsterdam/Utrecht).
Stay in the right lane. Drive past the Malietoren on your left. Also on your right, you will see
the Ministry building.
From Utrecht (A12), Rotterdam or Amsterdam (A4)
Follow the signs for "Den Haag". Take the "Centrum" exit. Go straight on at the first and
second sets of traffic lights. You will see the Ministry building to your left. At the next lights
turn left.
Walking from the Hague Central Station: the Ministry of Foreign Affairs is about five minutes’ walk
from The Hague Central Station. Leave the station by the main exit, walk across the square to the
Bezuidenhoutseweg (the street directly in front of you) and turn right. Continue in this direction for
one block past the Hampshire Hotel Babylon and cross the street leading into the Q-Park garage. The
ministry is on your right.
Parking: You can park right next to the ministry in the Q-Park garage. The entrance is on the
Princess Irenestraat, between the Ministry and Hotel Babylon. Another possibility is the car park under
the Malieveld, about an eight-minute walk from the Ministry. You can also use the car park underneath
a square in the centre of The Hague called 'Het Plein'. This is about a 15-minute walk.
Bicycle park: As a visitor to the Ministry, you are allowed to use the bicycle park. To do so, you
should report first to the information desk in the Ministry building, where you will receive further
assistance.

